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Overview
• FY 2014 Budget and Appr opr iations
• White House Higher Education Summit
• Obama College Affor dability Pr oposals
I mplementation
• Gainful Employment Negotiated Rulemaking
• HEA Reauthor ization Hear ings
• Affor dable Car e Act
• Lightning Round

FY 2014 Budget & Appropriations
• House and Senate Budget Committee chair s announced 2year budget deal December 10; no “ Gr and Bar gain.”
• The Bipar tisan Budget Act (BBA) sets over all discr etionar y
spending at $1.012 tr illion for FY 2014.
– Splits the differ ence between House and Senate.

• BBA pr ovides $45 billion in sequester r elief (r aising
appr opr iations cap) for FY 14 and $18 billion for FY 15.
– Split evenly between defense and NDD.

• Cost is offset with $85 billion in savings and new r evenues
(user fees) over 10 year s, leaving $22 billion in deficit
r eduction.

FY 2014 Budget & Appropriations
• Extends sequestr ation for 2 additional year s on nonexempt
mandator y pr ogr ams (beyond 2021).
• House appr oved BBA on Dec. 12 (332-94).
– Senate scheduled to vote this week.

• Assuming passage, wor k r esumes on FY 14 appr opr iations.
– Senate appr opr iator s have challenge since they spent $1.058T on
FY 14 bills (ver sus new topline of $1.012T).
– House appr opr iator s used $967 billion as their topline.
– New allocations may not be distr ibuted pr opor tionately to 12 bills.

FY 2014 Budget & Appropriations
• Appr opr iator s face difficult funding decisions in the Labor HHS-ED bill but Pell Gr ant pr ogr am seems safe.
• Congr ess likely to consider omnibus funding bill in ear ly
Januar y, pr ior to expir ation of the cur r ent continuing
r esolution (CR) on Jan. 15.
• Looking ahead – Near ly flat funding for NDD for next two
year s.
• Debt ceiling deadline in Febr uar y or shor tly ther eafter .
• Pr esident’ s FY 2015 budget possibly in mid-Febr uar y.

White House “Skills Summit”
•
•
•
•

Scheduled for Dec. 11, postponed to Januar y.
Focused on incr easing college success.
Reflects Fir st Lady’ s new inter est (r ecent speech).
Thr ee pr imar y foci with new themes:
--Remediation
--Pr omoting better college “ matches”
--Enhancing counseling
• Commitments sought fr om all attendees.

White House “Skills Summit”
• Business, philanthr opy, foundations also involved.
– Appr oximately 140 attendees invited.

• Str ong community college par ticipation.

Obama College Affordability Proposals
• Ratings System.
– Continues to be r efined inter nally.
– College scor ecar d may include new infor mation ear ly in 2014
(ear nings).
– Administr ation held four r egional for ums on pr oposals in
November
• AACC deliver ed views (on website).

– RFI published in today’ s FR to allow other s to pr esent views.

• ED RFI (Fed. Reg. 12/6) asking for exper imental site
suggestions.
– Dual enr ollment, PLA, competency-based pr ogr ams.

• ED contacting students to ensur e they ar e awar e of incomebased r epayment plans.

Obama College Affordability Proposals
• “ Request for I nfor mation” for postsecondar y
institutions r ating system (PI RS) published 12/16.
• Br oad solicitation for input: data elements,
metr ics, methods of data collection, weighting or
scor ing, and pr esentation fr amewor ks.
• To “ assess of institutions and advance institutional
accountability while also enhancing consumer
useful infor mation”
• Symposium to follow
• AACC likely to stay on sidelines for now

Gainful Employment “Neg Reg”
• Gainful employment (GE) pr ogr ams include vir tually all
cer tificate pr ogr ams at CCs eligible for feder al Title I V aid.
– Regulations impact pr ogr am eligibility, r epor ting and new GE Title I V
pr ogr am appr oval.

• Thir d and final negotiation session held Dec. 13 without
consensus.
– ED has author ity to wr ite NPRM under nor mal pr ocess.

• Latest dr aft much less pr oblematic in ter ms of pr ogr am impact.
– Loan r epayment r ate and single CDR measur e dr opped.

• Huge r egulator y bur den (r epor ting to ED to gener ate data on
DTE and disclosur es) r emains.
• CCs well r epr esented by 5 negotiator s and/or alter nates.
• Neg r eg 2014: Title I V Pr ogr am I ntegr ity and I mpr ovement.

HEA Reauthorization
• House has held 12 context-setting hear ings with str ong CC
r epr esentation.
– November House Pell Gr ant hear ing showed differ ent appr oaches
of Rs (cost, abuse) and Ds (funding).

• Senate hear ings also continue.
– AACC testified on accr editation Dec. 12th emphasizing benefits of
peer r eview as changes wer e consider ed.

• Bills may emer ge in 2014 but enactment unlikely.
• AACC pr oposals on table but may be modified as debate
pr oceeds.

Affordable Care Act
• House Ed/Wor kfor ce hear ing Nov. 14, effor t to cast har sh
light on impact on schools, college employees, etc.
–
–
–
–

Much attention on adj uncts with New Faculty Maj or ity witness.
Many questions delved into college economics in r e: adj uncts.
Geor ge Miller (D-CA) announced online adj unct for um.
House Republicans followed suit in slightly differ ent for um.

• Tr easur y clar ification beyond 1/2/13 r egulation may be
for thcoming.
• AACC has pr ovided for mal policy r ecommendations to I RS followed by
less for mal advocacy/input.

Lightning Round
• WI A
– Stakeholder s holding meetings to advocate Senate floor
consider ation ear ly in 2014.
– Maj or ity leader Reid has filed motion to pr oceed.

• I mmigr ation
– Pr ospects for House consider ation of compr ehensive bill r emain
unlikely.
– Stakeholder s continue events to pr od action.
• AACC cosponsor ed br iefing.

• Veter ans
– Legislation still pending to help out-of-state vets attending public
institutions.

Upcoming Events
• National Legislative Summit
– Febr uar y 10-13, Washington D.C.

• AACC Annual Convention
– Apr il 5-8, Washington D.C.
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